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JmtUry 17 , 1968 
Si ty ye r'" 
1 o thL., vf.ry c.,nth-- "JY 1"ter to orro --I c . to rll lL g ureen to 
fnter ~chool at th \~st rn Kentuc y Stnte rormql Schoel . if ty ye 1r s 
:-ir,o , lso thi~ morth , I c-true boc to We.S t ern , knowing: for the firc, t 
tim1.: th·1 t I w1s to be perm·men t an nlso a t nchtr of F.nglish . Cn 
,._ 
Apr i l 1 our 01u htcr will be fifty ye1rs olu , Rnoth r h 1f- cen t ury 
Potr.irr o"' 1m1 ~u<1l i 1portrince mnke"' 192 ou t s t nnd tng ; 
hence ort1 years ~po cqn be ov rlooked . 
is nothi:rP v1orl .:.sh ' in 
.; 
1hout th cl1tes th1 t s m so impo""t1nt 
tc me ·1ero t"' in y ,ife , but every lif need,. , an h1~ , just 
such e: te" . It i~ not oftEn th1t so mnny ten-year p r·oas br;ng 
ir2 t cc i ,y tc: ow] Lr Ir a gre1t nny w1ys th t nte is 
'ery i fOrtRJ ~. I LO not lno~ ,hit ,cul nav hip n to i I 
0 C'O e t n O SCC'l" lJ.t-r, 1r(S . 1S ::::: h V cc.tr.r~L ,I 
Y'I':Ot ccrrect o. lory oi ho I t 
I \:ish I coul r , o jl·rt thit , ... or :.t 
host o 0tter n ... 1 · he I h1v 0 ':n( n , vho c me m f 
t l lp e juc ge 
an cc cuer a, 
1r ot r , "1.t 1 ever t. l .:.r th ir ..1. ror , c e , rorype ou"", 1n 
In 1 ( r; ' i1 ovE r som o 
h1vr rur: 1r-ross sc e 11 o t t 1r ul ,.s ., ~ t at t 11 no, I f,iled 
in tr • Lr to g t so C rt P to sty ·~ schocl . I 
u ·r 11 thr ~r u rl"'ts I 'I"C\J rin ftill f ilr( . .Anc' f ome o tbc 
fello I triE-c o h1r to kef'p hr h vr- lit<:r1l ly isappe~red . -
sort o_ corn ction ith re.,trrr. , ".:)vs r. if' 
your r frienus or ev n c'1il rrn h re; but of t f"n thefe h1ve occup · e 
rcs;tion fr blow ,ht th~y ccul hnv he l if they h J stAye~ 
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on~ ~hil }err r . I h1ve ofter. S'lic', ir thi" inry , +- C' cur 
ol"er teach rs 01 ht tc b h l res~onsi1l ro~ th w ~i~g a itions 
of some o... our former r tude ts . Two or tree of the ol -tim rr 
lo.,t no onportunity to belittlfl coll ge ano on wfnt so fAr 'IS to 
sny, cutri 1t, th,t rill a fellow nee dee to become eoucn ted waf to 
ricl up~ book 3nc start eauc~tin~ himself . Frar ly , I ~m often am~zed 
t h1t even as l1rge a nu )fr st1yed on 3S a i ~ . The odds w0re against 
us , 1m0r~ our earli r ~cquaint1nces 1nd often on the c1Mpu~ . 
Strici-: December 26 , ,nd the prol0need uirtry · eather , I have 
r~cnlled ozen~ of ev n t .. connected wit~ the colt ,,in t er o. 1917-lf , 
f if ty y,, rs 1 go • The winter actu1lly bee.,n , s:;,y there \rho were h,, r e , 
ir the first ,;eel'" in ec-:irnber , nn1 some o!' thr-it t.e ek 1s snow was .. ti11 
J' 
on the proun , cov rer up 1)y ~uccessive l'.1 1 er s of "nO" '.'Inc' ice , when I 
c1~e b~c h r from Inci~n1 tniv~rsity en Jnnu~ry ~6 , 101 8. rever , 
befor or since , hive I ~een such A dr b worl~ as we s1w ou~ the tr~in 
~ · n o~c as we c me ~re Bloomirgton to Bowlir ~reen . At LC'1.'is -
ville the C ~o RivEr w1s so soli1 ly frozen over +h,t people en foot 
1nd in 1:lu g i es and wagons wer crossirg 3r if en scl i ~ grow Th~ 
sno11 h""d "leen c l enred from a norticn of each street , 1nd t'iles of dirty 
snow , s t 1inrd hy co'll soot, sornetimes occuniea fully _h"-llf' or such stree ts 
Hosts o~ peorl e were cc"nirr 1nd gcirr by tr1in , hunc.reds 
of them sc-ld i ers at Cc1mp T3yJ.or . When we eot tc .,..,owling Green , ve 
took ;.<''I lar 
found 1t i npossil:)l e t o hire someone t o t'lke ur l t tcL1se'rceping aucir t e r s . 
I\ 
I ren t ed 8 hor~ and bu~ry fro~ a l i very s t nble n~ £rent several hours 
crtvi .... P th:1t horse in a slow , sJriLaing w:11' ove r ic a s t ree t ~. The 
house ~here we foun rooms hid h1a every w1t r pipe frozen , Jut tt.was 
thcit one or frc:-lcnr,ea se1rch in horr i bl,, we1ther for ~omethi.rig el e . 
FortunRtely, our ne1re e t neii:rhbor w:1s Pr0fes.sor st·cl'"les . For s i x d::iys 
we h ~a to tot e every drop O'" w~ ter we use fron his house to ours , before 
the pl1 bers coul gEt around to our hurted rines . '/:'lter a t qestern 
w1s so b,10ly frozen un th1t ie hr-id , for weeks , an out1:lreak of llih· 
l 
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Th weather n J~n~iry, 101f, b1d as it was, w1s il A ccmpqred 
with the 1?Jor1le . ~oys were le1vir every 1y to join thF m~lit,ry 
orces: ~ometi~e~ hql a cl1ss would leqve in 9 wef • 
kr.ow wh1t aav·.ce to give, anc there wrir- -9 g·nerc1l feeling that every 
able-ood i ed boy shoulr vol1. nteer at once , ,,he ther he was ualified or not 
for the service sou t . With m1ny progr1ms rel"lted to th~ war being 
giv n, we ept bu"'y, !'lnd somPho mmRg c to survi.v the 11inter an the 
gloom . But it tcok some steel-:[ nerves to l3st . ~ecaure I kept a 
diary throur:h 1917 ::mj until after the close o!' World ·1Fir I on 
l' p r ber 11, 19lt, this period of my life is well documented . I fauna 
a pa~sage ir. one o~ my diRries thHt I app oved hiPhly, recently: I mentionec 
thRt I r,rely 591 ~nything about the war as I wrote in y di3fy And 
fr9n ly 1ttr·~,_ tea this ne~lect to the overwhelmirf ~ttention given to 
the war every dny at school and in the pre~s . 
-:iccounts of mv ri=Adingc: an 1:>ir observ1tionr, b c me a run-av1riz pl ce 
ln th~ time of gre1t stress . 
Tvent, y@c1rs after the Gre:it l1:1r , ar we cc11leo it, :.:ind just be:-
foe its successor, th:1t i:, in early 1Q18, I began my ~ersi t~nt study 
of chang s in the bir life of Manmoth C1ve Nation~l P1rk c1u~ea by the 
retirement roM c~ltivition of the 50,cOO acres of the are1 . This 
furnished an still furnishes a constBnt opport~nity to ob~erve And to 
int Tp7 et y ooserv1tions in terms of ecology . uring !orld War II 
my numercur tripf and camps in the park helped cover over some of the 
sorrow ~n intensity of the ~inP . .After c1 we r 1 ' f teach ir g it wa ~ a 
relief to get outside , hr or th re, and forget for a brief while the 
accu ul1ted troubles of the ~orl • Hy M9m ot11 ~ ve studies rilso helped 
inti::>nsify my 1i ·rie: for the natives of thc1t rer,ion And l~id the found:1-
tion for all my furth r vork there, 'n orn!tholcgy and in fol lo·e. 
Yy earlier tripe: to the pcirk, b cause of poor ro'lds, were not so num~rcus 
AS they later bec-:i~@ e,ch yenr, but I m1n1sea to n~clong AS m nv of them 
AS possibl , at veeken,. and n v-:ic tion ti~es . I left rry c1M~ing 
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equinrn nt nt the Mairtent1rce G'1r8ge anl could thu:-- ~o up by OU"' or trnin 
to c~vc City qn rid out to the park with someone who h1d come to 
get freip~t or exprPSS or to attend to b1nring auties . Mc1ny a trip I 
mad in thiq way , VFrv rarely, in the ~,r yeRrs, eettiPg to the -ark in 
my car . 
I was asked to come to com'llence ents on my o·..in g1s , 1nl theri my t ink 
would be ~illed ~ith school-bu~ gns for a return trip to Bowling Green 
or by w~y of MR~moth c~ve . Re,1lizing the gre-:it orriortt,r,ity in thus 
being 1blfl to get M'c'und, I literally worked e :.rr ry hour of ~uch trips to 
leArn more t1bout the bir popul~tions . Somehoi.j the older employees o-:' 
the park remember thi"' rhqse of my m~ny , m<'!ny vi. its therE= c'IS tl1e moc;t 
isti.nctive tire . Rarf11Y aoes a mortb pc1ss , evr.n noi.,, withoutJ' som,-on • s 
rec,:illing when I 'WOllld m-::ike the g!lrc1ge tiy headcuarters for severcll d 1ys 
nnd woul6 w, lk everywhere or go with the r<'lnge rs on some of their round~ . 
The ~hortect ten yrt1rs o the eiPhty thnt I 1m now some mcnths 
into came from 1~58 to 19E8, the rnost rec nt years of thi~ list o~ 
tired to bar,in with, for I hc1c not rAstcd in th- ru~r:1er as much .::is I 
tried to . Frorr the very first day in thqt l~st school ye1r someone 
vioul.d almost d~ily cry on 1y shou1 der and procl1i, th~t nestern viould 
I held up wel1 befor2 neaple, but 
this gloomy talk actu1lly kept me from being AS bouncy as I w1nted to be . 
It ,,1as a d=1ily event to rf:lmind my \·Jell-wishers that Western h1c 'Jeen 
qfte.r 
here before I arrivFd , An~ that it would be around a lcrg time I had 
A 
closE my office door t1nd gone bick to 1h34 Cn stnut Street . It actually 
took me morths after ~Y retirement to get my .ull streneth back, but it 
seems to hive got A ne-w le se on life, as i"' roved oy how well I hc1vr 
felt anf bow ~ctive I hRve been since somevhere in the school yea ~ 
19 5°-t:0 . 
